
t tt S)/2S22/D{ PaY/Servi ces}
Governrnent of trndia

ffiinistrY of Defence
Departrttent af FsTi litary Affairs

m{FaYi Services}

New Delhi, dated *t December, 2022

To

The Chief of the ArmY Staff
The Chief of the Navat Staff
The Chief of the Air Staff

subject: provisibns of rravel, Accommodation & Medical Entitlement to Agniveers

enrolled under AGNIPATH Scheme, 2022'

I am directed to refer to Ministry of Defence letter no. DMAJJS (N&DS) ?a}ltAgnipath-

01 dated 15.06.2022 on the above sun;ect and to state that in pursuance of the Government's

decision to imptemenrthe Agnipailr scirem e,zazz, folowing provisions have been laid out for

thu prrpo"" oi Trrr"l, Accoilrnodation & Medical Entitlement to Agniveers:

TRAVEL ENTITLEMENT

Joinif q Recruitment Centre

1. Agniveer selected and reporting to the recruitment centre would be reimbursed AC -lll

Tier / AC Chair train fare from their home to the designated recruitment centre or actual cost

of travel u*o"n.u. *hi"h"u*, is less. similarly, Agniveer would be entitled foL AC. -lll Tier /

AC Chair car in all types of entitled train(s) by FRW from training centre to the designated

unit on successful completion of training' "

DuW

2. Rail. Agniveer will travel by AC -lll Tier / AC Chair car in all types of trains by

availing FRW while travelling on duty. ln case of travel by any otl.rer,mo!3 tle-reimfursemlnt

would be iestricted to AC -lll rier iare of superfast train or actual cost of rravel expense'

whichever is less.

3. sea. Agniveer will travel by the lowest class of ship i'e Bunk class operated by

Shipping CorPoration of lndia.

4. Road. Actual fare by ordinary public bus or atprescribed rates for auto rickshaw or Rs

12 per KM if no rates are prescribed'

5. Agniveer on temporary 
. g.u'y .:ou'd^,',b"

required to stay in the mess. Ho*.ver, if required to stay in civil accommodation' the entitled

hotel rates are as follows: -

Amount
DetailsSt No rdRs 450/

in a hotelIf sta Excludi1 Rs 1001 Per day

back

to duty Place &Car) frorn hotelTravelling {Auto I Non-AC2

Rs 5001 d
4J ESFoad Cha https://www.govtstaff.com



N*tss
(a) Hotel charges would be on reimbursement basis without production of hotel
bills against self contained claim only, if required to stay in civil accommodation in
case of non availability of Mess.
(b) No ration will be drawn during the period of temporary duty.
(c) The above rates will be reimbursed provided the TD is for a period beyond 12
hours.

6. Entitlerrrent on Postins {Seif Onlvi. Agniveer on posting would be entitieci Lump
Surn posting allowance as follaws

7. Recall frsr* Leave. An Agniveer granted annual leave who is recatled to service
before the completion for the first half of his leave, may again be granted free conveyance to
and from his home town when granted leave subsequently. This would be in addition to his
entitlement under LTC. Further the rail fare from his home town to the unit when recalled will
be neimbursed provided he has not proceeded on LTC.

8. Convevance for lqterview / Medical Exemination ete. Agniveers when called for
interview, medical examination etc for recruitrnent will be entitled to rail fare by AC - lll Tier
from place of residence in lndia to the place of interview and back. For places not connected
by rail, actual bus fare will be admissible,

9. Convevance orl Exit {Self Ontv}. The Agniveer on Exit from Service will be entiled
as per the entitlement on Fosting. The payment will be rnade on publication of Non Effective
DOPT ll / Gen Form / POR.

10. Convevance Related to self-illness. The Agniveer would be entitled as follows in
respect of lllness:

(a) ' Free conveyance will be admissible to the Agniveer when admitted to Civil
Hospital, when transferred to Service hospital in the same station or another station
when the condition of the patient permits such transfer.

I unt
a For distanse between two stations 20- 500 Khll 20 000

For dlstance between two stations between 501 1000 KRI 25 000
For distance between two stations between 1001 1500 Khd 30 000

d For d istance between two stations between 1501 * 2000 KMI Qtr
LIU 000

For distance between two stations 200 1 Khll &above. 40 000

(i) The above amount is all inclusive and would be admitted as a lurnp sum
without the requirement of providing any bills for transportation of personal effects
/ two wheeler.
(ii) No other allowance related to transfer/ posting woutd be admissible.
(iii) Coriveyance for self as admissible on duty would be admissible in addition
to above.
(iv) The amount would be paid on publication of DOPT ll /Gen Form I pOR by
the new unit clearly indicating the distance in accordance with the distance chart
issued by ADG (Strat tMov).

ftotes

' 
-'6,. 

_" j_

Distance

{b}
(c)

{e}
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(b) Free Conveyance by Rail / Air as indicated below will be granted to such

number of persons as mentioned below in respect of an Agniveer reported as

dangerously ill either in civil hospital or a Service hospital or to attend the funeral of an

Agniveer within indian limits provided that the death is not due to the individual's own

misconduct:-

(i) Agniveers placed on dangerously ill llst - Two Persons

{ii} To attend the funeral of an Agniveer - Two Persons

(iii) Rail. The visitors will be entitled to travel by by AC -llt Tier I AC Chair

Car in all types of trains in cash which will be reimbursed both ways. ln case of

travel by any other mode the claim would be restricted to AC -lll Tier fare of

superfast train. 
OR

(iv) Air. Air journey may be permitted to one relative in case of Agniveer

being placed on dangerously ill list I to attend the funeral. The second relative

to travel by rail. However, if the relative travelling by air is a lady or a male

above the age of 60 years or physically handicapped then the second relative

may also travel by Air.

(v) Return Journey. The return journey in all cases by the relatives will

be per.formed as per entitlement given to Agniveers vide para 2, 3 and 4 above.

Convevance to the relative of iveer who are Casualtv. Two relatives of

Agniveer witl be entitted to visit the Agniveer once every slx

undergoing treatment in the Hospitals for more than three mo
months whc is a battte casualtY
nths.

12 in Border/Li Control o nsu
operations In tndia and abroad.

(a) The dead body will be embalmed and coffined for the purpose of transportation.

the cost of embalming will be restricted to the extent of actual expenditure as charged

by the Governrhent Hospital and that of coffin should be the barest minimum on the

basis of austerity standards.

(b) The dead body wili be transported by fastest mode of transport available

accompanied by only one person who rnay either be a member of the family or person

deputed by the family or a unit representative from the place of occurrence as the

case may be upto his Hometown or place of last rites.

(c) ln case of death occurring in inaccessible areas requiring more than 12 hours

of tn" journey tirne, the body will be evacuated by service helicopter to the nearest

Hospitil for embalming purposes and thereafter will be n'roved by fastest mode of

transport to the n"r,uit'airporUairfield from where the body will be flownimoved by

commercialflights our courier flight to the Hometowniplace of last rites.

(d) TA (without halting allowance and incidentals) will be admissible to one

mernber of the familylpe[on deputed by the fqmily for the journey performed by

Air/Steamer/Rail/Rord io reach the place death/designated place of enable him to

accompany the dead body of the deceased'https://www.govtstaff.com



13. Cc> <:f Dead

(a) lf death occurs while at Permanent HQ in lndia and family desires to transport

if',u n"Cy of the deceased Agniveer to his hometown, this will have to be done under

own ariangements subject to the reimbursement of the amount due to them as

admissible on posting.

(b) If death occurs while on tour in lndia or abroad, the body rnay be brought by air

on a commercialflight to the HQ or to hometown according to the wishes of the family.

LTC

14. Entiflement on LTC {Self onlv). Agniveer would be entitled for the following:-

1S. Agniveer posted to field areas, Andaman & Nioobar lslands would also be entitled for

an additional FRW including Sea Passage to visit the home town every year.

16. Agniveer serving in Ladakh region are allowed to travel by air on LTC between Leh

and Srinigar I Jammu / Chandigarh i Delhi only during the period between 01 Nov to 31 May.

The to I fiorn journey between one of these places and hometown will be performed in the

entitled class of travel.

17. Agniveer's serving in lManipur / fulizoram I Tripura / Cachar and North Cachar districts

of Assari including Silchlr are allowed to perfonn journey by air between lmphal / Aihwal /

Agartala / Silchar and Kolkata while proceeding on / returning from LTC. The to lfro journey

bJtween one of these places and hometown will be performed in the entitled class of travel.

18. LTC durinq Deployment on UN. MissioFs. Agniveers posted to UN Missions,

proc"efiomlndiaattheirownexpenseswillbeentitledtoLTC
within lndian limits for self from / to the port of disembarkation / embarkation in lndia, if
othervuise due under the norrnal rules

ACCOI\JI TION

1g. An Agniveer will be accommodated in the Living in accommodation of the OR / Sailor i

Airmen hIesi. Agniveeir is not entitled for any type of allowance in lieu of accommodation.

SI No
iveernHoto aftmetown d backstationCC on frcmFRUd AgdutyOn every year

dtnAS eCAS CIflicableaASCCtd entitlbe foed r
(a)

One set of Concession Voucher from duty station to any place in lndia can

be availed eve
{b)

Notes:-
1i1 Agniveer cannot travel in a private car and claim train fare.

iiit Rlniveer can travel by air and claim is to be restricted to rail fare.

iiiit Aghiveer can claim maximum 4 number of such LTCs during their engagement
period.

iiu) Agniveer can claim LTC only after completion of their 6 months training and

joining in respective Units.
ined samethe arTCL becan IMclane yeoOn ty(v)

CESrnencomthe leavewhichINl'nst theUWO beId ntedCOUTCL

Details

WOU
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'V

Mf; ICAL B URSr ruT

2a' Agniveers are entitled for l\4edical facility at service Hospital as approved vide para6 6 of Annexure 1 to cabinet Note. However, in case of u*"rg"ncy, if service hospital / Govthospital rs not available nearby Agniveer is entiiled to reimburse-the medical expenses. Allreinrbursement in respect of hospltalization / IVedicines /Services I Facilities etc would beon not exceeding basis at the rates raid down ny rcusiccHS.
21' oio GGDA in consultation with sHQs would design a common claim form inrespect of rA / DA with minimum documentation and data.

22' This issues with the concurrence of Finance Division of this Ministry vide their LD. No9(21)lFin/QAtZ022 (Dy. No. 321) dated Og.1Z.Z0Zz.

Yours faithfully,

Copy to: As per distribution list.

CGDA, New Delhi
Defence Finance (AG/PA) .

PCDA iHA), N*w Dethi
PCDA {O}, pune
PCDA {Norther-n Command}, Jammu
PcDA {fiastern cornmand], fast*rn
PCDA {Central C*mnfiand}, Lucknow
PCDA {western cornrnand}, chandigarh
PCDA (southern C**lmand), pune
CDA {Af}, West Bluck V, R K puranr
Dy cDA (Ar), subroto Park, New Derhi
AFCAO, Subroto park, New Setrhi
CDA {Arrny}, IVleerut Cantt.
CDA, Jabalpur
CDA, Secundarahad
CDA, Guwahati

Defence Finance {AG/PD)
PCDA (P), Prayagraj
PCDA {Navy) l\rtlrmbai

CDA, Patna
CDA, Bangalore
CDA, Chennai

Reference Folder
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rector {Fay/Services}
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